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Abstract 
In order to plan and utilize water resources of subsided water area, the basic water quality information of subsided 
water area is needed. fourteen large scaled subsided water areas have been selected in Panji coal mining area of 
Huainan city, the investigation and sampling have been carried out. Heavy element of water quality has been 
analyzed and fuzzy synthetic evaluation method was used to evaluate water environment. The results show that most 
of the twelve investigated subsided water areas which developed for the fish farming have been polluted already. 
Only one subsided water area was assessed as class . Appropriate measures are taken to control subsided water ċ
areas of different areas and pollution, then comprehensive development and utilization of water resources can be 
adopted. 
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Huainan coal mining area is one of thirteen million tons of coal base as well as six coal and electricity 
production base in China. In the past 50 years of coal mining, more than 70km2 coal mining subsided area 
has been formed,in which subsided water area is more than 20km2 and abundant fresh water resources 
have been reserved. The water of subsided water area is mainly supplied by the shallow groundwater and 
Precipitation. The demand of water consumption is increasing in the process of coal and electricity 
integration of Huainan coal mining area. Increasing demand of water for industrial and agricultural 
production in coal mining area is effectively solved only  through reasonable use of large subsided water 
area. 
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1. General Introduction of Study Area 
Panji mining area of Huainan belongs to cold temperate and humid climate. The distribution of rainfall 
is uneven . Niheihe River basin average annual rainfall is 873mm and evaporation is 1400 ~ 1600mm. At 
present, it has Panyi coal mine, Paner coal mine, Pansan coal mine, Pan North mine and zhuji mine 
(under construction) and other five pairs of modern mine . Production capacity of the 4 pairs of mine is 
22.0Mt / a. As far as 2009,surface subsidence area of Panji is more than 40km2 .The water area which is 
28.6% of the total area approximately is 14 km2. The fourteen larger subsided water areas were formed in 
the surface above the gob. Its water depth is up to 10m, about 35×106m3 freshwater resources were 
reserved in subsided water area of whole Panji . 
The distribution status of subsided water area shown in Figure 1. 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
2.1 Layout of sampling points 
Sampling points have been layed for monitoring in fourteen subsided water area. Each grid line 
spacing is 500 m. The direction of slope subsidence area should be considered when the sampling points 
are layed. The sampling points are layed in the same across section by the principle from high to low. 
Table 1 for the eleven monitoring value of water quality index of fourteen subsided water area of Panji 
in July 2009.The mean value is  average of water quality monitoring points in subsided water area. 
2.2 Sampling Method 
It should be surveyed on the spot ,such as water temperature, transparency, PH, dissolved oxygen. 
Other chemical projects are determined in laboratory after fixing on the spot. According to specifications 
sample analysis method is carried out[1]. 
Nagative ion is determined through IC (ion chromatography ).Positive ion is determined by ICP - AES 
(Inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometer) . Heavy element ,such as Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn are 
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Cr6 + is determined by diphenyl hydrazine 
spectrophotometry. 
Table1. WATER  QUALITY  INDEREXES OF DIFFERENT SUBSIDED WATER AREAS 
Name of subsided 
water areas 
subsided water area 
of Panĉeast 
subsided water area of  
Panĉwest 
subsided water 
area of Xuqiao 
subsided water area of 
Xiaozhangzhuang 
Total hardness 197.69 116.09 181.56 189.25 
Dissolved oxygen 17.7 9.8 9.2 8.9 
BOD 16.3 4.94 2.1 2.9 
COD 46.0 41.0 22.35 20.63 
Total phosph- 
-orus 
0.30 0.25 0.15 0.23 
Total nitrogen 0.32 0.29 0.22 0.21 
Copper 0 0 0 0 
Cr6 +  0.7162 0.1074 0.0876 0.0562 
Cadmium 0.0028 0 0 0 
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Lead 0 0.1846 0.0056 0.0093 
Zinc 0.0956 0.0136 0.0258 0.0369 
Name of subsided 
water areas 
subsided water area 
of Jiaheb--eiganqu 
subsided water  
area of  Maxitian 
subsided water 
area of Lizhuan--g 
subsided water area of 
Wagouyan 
Total hardness 190.56 181.56 180.21 179.35 
Dissolved oxygen 10.2 10.5 10.4 9.7 
BOD 3.2 3.5 2.6 3.7 
COD 20.0 20.5 20.25 21.25 
Total phosph--orus 0.16 0.15 0.20 0.15 
Total nitrogen 0.60 0.72 0.20 0.19 
Copper 0.0004 0.0004 0 0 
Cr6 +  0.1030 0.0583 0.0692 0.0482 
Cadmium 0.0003 0.0002 0 0 
Lead 0.0061 0.0078 0 0.0098 
Zinc 0.0326 0.0268 0.0692 0.0516 
Name of subsided 
water areas 
subsided water area of 
Zhangw--ei 
subsided water area of 
Qindong 
subsided water area of Heyantou 
Total hardness 179.32 187.28 156.12 
Dissolved oxygen 7.9 8.7 8.5 
BOD 3.0 3.2 2.9 
COD 21.35 23.0 30.0 
Total phosph--orus 0.21 0.17 0.16 
Total nitrogen 0.25 0.21 0.20 
Copper 0 0.0002 0.0004 
Cr6 +  0.0341 0.1023 0.0976 
Cadmium 0 0.0020 0.0031 
Lead 0.0078 0.0089 0.0069 
Zinc 0.0598 0.0683 0.0569 
Name of subsided 
water areas 
subsided water area of 
Xijia 
subsided water area of 
Wafang 
subsided water area of Liu--
linzhuang 
Total hardness 194.20 210.69 185.64 
Dissolved oxygen 9.7 9.0 6.0 
BOD 2.5 2.5 2.5 
COD 19.36 21.25 21.0 
Total phosph--orus 0.27 0.12 0.15 
Total nitrogen 0.21 0.22 0.22 
Copper 0 0 0 
Cr6 +  0.0537 0.0522 0.0683 
Cadmium 0 0 0 
Lead 0.0098 0.0096 0.0028 
Zinc 0.0617 0.0892 0.0643 
3. Evolution and Analysis 
3.1 Water quality assessment 
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For reasonable use of water resouces in subsided water areas ,water quality data of fourteen subsided 
water areas from monitoring are adopted . Then, fuzzy synthetic evaluation method is applied for water 
environment comprehensive assessment to obtain basic research data[2-4]ˈGB3838-2002< Surface Water 
Quality Criteria>[5] as the evaluation criteria is used in this article. eight pollution indicators of the water 
quality monitoring results are selected as evaluation factors (Tab.1). Factor set U is created and evaluation 
set V to be determined by water quality standards which divided according to the corresponding level 
(Tab.2). U= {COD ǃ TP ǃ TN ǃ Cu ǃ Cr6 ˇ ǃ Cd ǃ Pb ǃ Zn} V ˙ {Class 
,Class ,Class ,Class ,Class }ĉ Ċ ċ Č č ǄWater quality of subsided water area is divided as excellent
˄ĉ˅ǃgood˄ ) Ċ ǃmedium˄ċ˅ǃpoor˄Č˅ǃInferior˄Č˅. The  corresponding degree of 
pollution is divided as no pollution, light pollution, pollution, heavy pollution and severe pollution.The 
results of water quality fuzzy synthetic evaluation of different Sampling points is showed in table 3. 
Table2. STANDARD LIMITAIORS OF  BASIC ITEMS OF SURFACE WATER QUALITY WATER QUALITY  CRITERIA
˄GB3838-2002˅(mg/l) 
indicators classĉ classĊ classċ classČ classč 
CODcr  15 15 20 30 40 
TP   0.01 0.025 0.05 0.1 0.2 
TN   0.2 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Cu   0.01 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Cr6ˇ  0.01 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.1 
Cd   0.001 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.01 
Pb   0.01 0.01 0.05 0.05 0.1 
Zn   0.05 1.0 1.0 2.0 2.0 
Table3. RESULTS OF FLUZZY SYNTHETIC EVALUATION IN DIFFERENT SUBSIDED WATER AREA  
Name of subsided water areas 
 
A*R 
B The results of  
weighted average 
Water 
quality 
subsided water area of Heyantou {0.02,0.10,0.10,0.15,0.22} 3.7345 Č 
subsided water area of Jiaheb--eiganqu {0.02,0.10,0.13,0.13,0.26} 3.8354 Č 
subsided water area of Lizhuang {0.03,0.07,0.14,0.19,0.31} 3.9266 Č 
subsided water area of Liulinzhuang {0.21,0.21,0.17,0.22,0.21} 3.0060 ċ 
subsided water area of  Maxitian {0.02,0.10,0.13,0.15,0.30} 3.8563 Č 
subsided water area of Pan eastĉ  {0.00,0.02,0.04,0.06,0.53} 4.6895 č 
subsided water area of Pan weĉ st {0.05,0.02,0.09,0.09,0.32} 4.0688 Č 
subsided water area of Qindong {0.02,0.10,0.13,0.13,0.24} 3.7372 Č 
subsided water area of Wafang {0.03,0.09,0.18,0.18,0.29} 3.7882 Č 
subsided water area of Wagouyan {0.03,0.14,0.14,0.13,0.30} 3.7154 Č 
subsided water area of Xijia {0.03,0.11,0.18,0.18,0.28} 3.7315 Č 
subsided water area of Xiaozhangzhuang {0.03,0.08,0.16,0.16,0.27} 3.7919 Č 
subsided water area of Xuqiao {0.02,0.10,0.14,0.24,0.28} 3.8394 Č 
subsided water area of Zhangwei {0.03,0.10,0.16,0.14,0.27} 3.7287 Č 
It can be concluded from Table 3, due to better closed and no impact of mining pollution near subsided 
water area of Liulinzhuang, its water quality of sampling points is better than other subsided water area 
and its water quality is class  whicċ h is classified to meduim pollution area. If it is be protected ,  it can 
be exploit to class ċ water function zones of Surface Water Quality Criteria. Because subsided water 
area of Panyi east is connected with Nihe River , and Nihe River has been impact by the poulltion of 
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mining, agriculture and livelihood, water quality is maintained at the level of serious pollution 
perennial.The subsided water area is used as emission areas of Panyi waterlogging and mine water. So 
level of water quality assessment of sampling points is class .č  It is divided as seriously contaminated 
areas. However, it can be consider expoliting to the wetland park because of its large subsided water area . 
3.2 Comprehensive Utilization and analysis of water resources 
It is a problem that water issue has also increasingly prominent in Huainan city with the expansion of 
coal production, urban development and population growth. As a million kilowatts thermal power base of 
Easte China, it now has Luohe River power plant, Tianjia'an power plant, Pingwei power plant, Tianji 
power plants (2400MW ~ 3000MW), Fengtai power plant (2400MW ~ 3000MW) and other five large 
power plants. At present, the total installed capacity is more than 1,000 kilowatts and to 2020, the total 
installed capacity will be estabished to the scale of 20 million kilowatt. 
From survey, it can be obtained that average water consumption of thermal power enterprise is 3.4 
billion m3 and urban water supply and other industrial water total consumption is about 400 million m3 in 
Huainan. Together with agricultural water,  more than 1 billion m3 will be realized in Huainan evry year. 
Ten percent of production and living water is supplied by exploitation of groundwater. Because more 
water is obtained from the Huaihe River and its tributaries ,  water shortages would be caused in dry 
season,  industrial and agricultural production will be affected. With the increasing of water resources, 
and large subsided water areas connected, the subsided water area can be appropriately planted and used 
in different time periods.   
Primary time of formation of subsided water area, because of short subsided water time, shallow 
subsided water depth, small water volume, mostly farmland before subsidence, more serious 
eutrophication in most of subsided water area, fish farming area is easily developed , wetland park can be 
balanced construction, ecological environment of subsided water area is repaired. Rich biological 
diversity in subsided water area, abundant species of algae, zooplankton and aquatic vascular plants, and 
small wetland areas suitable to be built in subsided water area to improve water quality. Emergent plant 
of marsh plant is planted not only can create a good wetland landscape, improve the ecological 
environment, but also can  decompose  nitrogen and phosphorus of subsided water area through water 
plants, and purify water. 
After certain scale of subsided water area has been formed, it can be connected by hydraulic 
engineering and can be established to industrial water district, agricultural and industrial water areas, 
taken into account the development of fish farming. Hence, Shortage of water resources can be mitigated 
and the industrial and agricultural water consumption in Huainan can be supplied. 
4. Conclusion 
˄1˅Abundant water resources of subsided water area is Storaged in Huainan coal mining area. 
35×106m3 of fresh water resources are stored only in subsided water area of Panji. If it is used, not only 
can solve the problem of llivehood source of landless peasants,but also can mitigate conflict of increasing 
water  consumption of industrial and mining enterprises and shortage of water resources. 
˄2˅fuzzy synthetic evaluation method and surface water quality criteria˄GB3838-2002˅ are 
adopted to analyze fourteen large water quality of subsided water area in Panji. Evaluation results showed, 
except Liulinzhuang, other subsided water areas have been contaminated in different degrees.  
˄3˅Primary time of formation of subsided water area, because of shallow subsided water depth, 
small water volume, serious eutrophication in water, developing fish farming area is suggested and 
ecological wetland park can be established under considerration. Environment of subsided water area is 
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repaired. After large amount of water and great depth of subsidence of subsided water area has been 
stable formed .It can be connected through right amount of hydraulic engineering .Plain Reservoir is 
constructed for changing building subsided water area into industrial, and agricultural water district. 
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Figure 1  The distribution of subsided water area at the end of 2009 of Panji area 
 
